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TheVote-Stealing
and Turnout
Ejfects
ofRossPerotinthe1992
Election
U.S.Presidential
Dean Lacy, The Ohio State University
BarryC. Burden,Louisiana State University
Includingabstention
as a choiceinvotechoicemodelsenablesone to calculatethevoteeffects
ofthird-party
A modelofthevoteincludingabcandidates.
stealingandturnout
stentionalso producesparameter
estimatesand marginaleffectsforsomeexplanatory
fromtheresultsof a modelthatexcludesabstention.
We presenttwo
variablesthatdiffer
election.One
multinomial
probitmodelsof votechoice in the 1992 U.S. presidential
modelincludesabstention
as a choice;theotherdoes not.The modelthatincludesabstention
revealsthatRoss Perotincreasedturnout
by nearlythreepercentage
pointsin
overBushby sevenper1992,andhis candidacydecreasedClinton'smarginofvictory
barelyincreases,
centagepoints.Undercompulsory
voting,Clinton'smarginof victory
andPerot'svoteshareremainsnearlyconstant.
Ifyou choose notto decide,you stillhave made a choice.- Lee, Lifeson,and
Peart,"FreeWill" (1980).
The act of votingrequiresthecitizento makenota singlechoice buttwo.He
mustchoose betweenrivalpartiesor candidates.He mustalso decide whether
to voteat all. - Campbellet al., TheAmericanVoter(1960, 89)

electionshave been blessedby thesimplicStudiesofAnglo-American
haveused binary
ityofthetwo-party
system.For decades,politicalscientists
choicemodelssuchas logitorprobitto studyvoterchoicein electionsin the
U.S., U.K., and othersystemswithtwo majorpoliticalparties.The dependentvariablein a binaryvote choice model takestwo values: vote forthe
candidatefromPartyA or voteforthecandidatefromPartyB. Politicalscientistswho studyelections using binarylogit or probitdelete fromthe
candidateand anyonewho
analysisany voterwho supporteda third-party
electionshave arguedthat
failedto vote. Recentstudiesof multicandidate
researchersshoulduse multinomialchoice modelsthatincludeall competing candidatesor parties(Alvarez and Nagler 1995, 1998; Alvarez 1997;
forPoliticaland Social Research,
Consortium
Surveydatawereprovidedby theInter-University
AnnArbor,Michigan.Thismaterial
is baseduponworksupported
bytheNationalScienceFounda-

wasconducted
tionunder
Grant
No. SBR-9617679.
usingLIMDEP7.0 (withNLOGIT
Analysis

1.1) and Stata5.0. We thankBill Greeneforhis computingassistanceand Mike Alvarez,Herb
andHerbWeisberg
forhelpfulcomments.
Asher,Paul Beck,TimGroseclose,MikeHerron,

AmericanJournalofPoliticalScience,Vol. 43, No. 1, January
1999,Pp. 233-255 ?1999 by the

BoardofRegents
oftheUniversity
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System
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as a choice.
Whitten
andPalmer1996),butthesemodelsomitabstention
conclusions
erroneous
abstention
as a choiceleadstopotentially
Omitting
abouttheeffects
ofexplanatory
variableson votechoiceandtheimpactof
onelections.
third-party
candidates
We developa unified
modelofvotechoiceandturnout,
incorporating
tovoteandthedecisionforwhomtovoteinthesame
thedecisionwhether
is similarto thepositionof
model.Ourtheoretical
perspective
statistical
underas a partofvoting,
viewturnout
Aldrich,
whoarguesthat"onemight
orofparty"
withchoiceofcandidate
stoodas an acttostandincomparison
we believethata modelofanypoliticalaction
(1997,422). Moregenerally,
face.Vote
mustattempt
toexplainall ofthepossiblechoicesan actormight
the
as a choiceinordertocapture
choicemodelsshouldincludeabstention
behavior.
Similarly,
explanatory
variableson electoral
effects
ofimportant
aboutvoterswhentheyfailtoinclude
turnout
modelsmayloseinformation
as distinct
choices.
thedifferent
candidates
thata unifiedmodelofvote
To demonstrate
therangeofphenomona
election.
explains,
we turntothe1992U.S. presidential
choiceandturnout
electionsinceitis theoneelectioninreWefocusonthe1992presidential
inwhicha third-party
morevotesthan
centU.S. history
candidate
garnered
andsecond-place
candidates,
andsincemuch
themargin
betweenthefirst
By indebatehasfocusedontheimpactofRossPerotonthe1992election.
in a modelofthe1992presidential
vote,we areableto
cludingabstention
answerseveralsubstantively
interesting
puzzles,suchas theimpactofRoss
andon thevotetotalsofthemajorparty
Perot'scandidacy
on voterturnout
candidates.
ofincorporating
votechoiceand
theadvantages
Webeginbydiscussing
inthesamemodel.Wethenpresent
multinomial
esprobit
turnout
decisions
samplesofrespondents:
timates
ofa modelofthevoteusingtwodifferent
theotherdoesnot.We compareparameter
one sampleexcludesnonvoters,
intheestimates
ofimestimates
between
thesamples,
differences
revealing
ofthe
betweenthemodels.We thencompareestimates
portant
parameters
ofRoss Perotfromthemodelthatexcludesabstention
vote-stealing
effect
andthemodelthatdoes not.The modelincluding
revealsthat
abstention
increasedturnout
Perot'scandidacy
pointsand
bynearlythreepercentage
we estimate
thanfrom
Bush.1 Finally,
thathe stolemorevotesfromClinton
outcomeoftheelectionundercomplete
a
thehypothetical
finding
turnout,
ofvictory.
slightincreaseinClinton's
margin
10fcourse,Perotmayhavehad an additionaleffecton theelectionby reframing
thechoice
betweenClintonandBushorbychangingtheissuesofemphasisin thecampaign.As Ashernotes,
". . . we can neverrerunthepresidential
contestwithout
Perotas a candidate.His verypresencein
thecontestmayhavechangeditsdynamicsinfundamental
ways"(1995, 170).
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1. A UNIFIED MODEL OF VOTE CHOICE AND TURNOUT

A unified
modelofturnout
andvotechoicehasatleastfouradvantages
overmodelsthatexamineonlyvotechoiceor onlythedecisionto vote.
First,statistical
modelsthatomitabstention
also omitobservations
drawn
fromrandom-sample
electionsurveys.
Thispractice
is equivalent
to selectingonthedependent
variable,
whichmayproduce
a selection
biasinparameterestimates.
Forexample,
supposea researcher
estimates
a coefficient
for
theexplanatory
variable"retrospective
evaluation
ofthenational
economy"
ina votechoicemodel,finding
thatvoters
whohavea positive
evaluation
of
theeconomyaremorelikelyto votefortheincumbent
thanforthechallenger.Further
supposethatmostpeoplewhoabstained
fromtheelection
(andwhoweredeletedfrom
theanalysis)hada positive
viewofthenational
economy.
Then,thetruerelationship
between
economicevaluation
andvote
choicemaynotbe revealed
bythemodelthatomitsabstention.
Omitting
abstention
as a choicealsoproduces
inaccurate
ofthemarginal
calculations
effectsofexplanatory
inturn,
variables,
which,
affects
oftheelecsimulations
tionoutcomeunderdifferent
of explanatory
distributions
variables.By
including
abstention,
andabstainers,
invotechoicemodels,researchers
gain
a moreaccurate
picture
ofelectoral
behavior.
Second,including
abstention
as a choicein a votemodelwitha thirdwillproduce
party
candidate
morepreciseestimates
oftheelectoral
effect
of
thethird-party
candidatethanmodelsthatomitabstention.
Ross Perot's
inthe1992U.S. presidential
strong
showing
electionledmanyresearchers
to studyPerot'svote-stealing
effect:Did he takemorevotesfromBill
ClintonorGeorgeBush?AlvarezandNagler(1995) arguethatin orderto
estimates
ofthevote-stealing
gainaccurate
effect
ofthird-party
candidates,
shouldusemultinomial
researchers
ofsimpler
probit
discrete
(MNP)instead
choicemethods
suchas multinomial
logit(MNL). MNL assumesindependenceofirrelevant
alternatives
(IIA) or thattheerrorsacrosschoicesare
uncorrelated
(see HausmanandWise 1978;Maddala 1983).Alvarezand
anMNP modelofvotechoicein 1992wherethedependent
Naglerestimate
variableis voteforGeorgeBush,Bill Clinton,
orRoss Perot,finding
that
Perotstolemorevotesfrom
BushthanfromClinton.
theimpactofRossPeroton the1992electionbasedon
By calculating
estimates
froma three-choice
model,AlvarezandNaglerassumethatall of
thePerot'ssupporters
wouldstillhavevotedhadPerotnotentered
therace.
We findsufficient
reasontobelievethatmanythird-party
would
supporters
abstainfrom
theelection
iftheir
candidate
preferred
werenotintherace.To
estimate
thevote-stealing
accurately
effect
ofa third-party
one
candidate,
shouldalso estimate
thecandidate'sdirectturnout
whichis theineffect,
creasein turnout
duetothecandidate's
presenceintherace,holdingother
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thingsequal.2Forthe1992presidential
election,we findthatPerottook
morevotesfromClintonthanfromBushafterwe control
forPerot'sdirect
turnout
effect.
A third
ina modelofvoterchoiceis
advantage
ofincluding
abstention
thatitenablesresearchers
toestimate
theimpactofchangesinturnout
rates
in politicalsciencefocuseson the
on electionoutcomes.
A longliterature
likelyoutcomeofelectionsundercompulsory
voting(Lijphart1997)and
laws (RosenstoneandWolfinger
relaxedvoterregistration
1978). By ininvotechoicemodels,we arebetter
abletoestimate
the
cludingabstention
candirateson thevotetotalsofcompeting
impactofchangesin turnout
wouldhaveinwe findthatcompulsory
dates.Forthe1992election,
voting
whileholdingRoss Perot'spopular
creasedClinton'svoteshareslightly
votenearly
constant.
Finally,
unifying
turnout
andvotechoicemodelswillproducemoreacofexplanatory
curateestimates
oftheeffect
variablesin turnout
models.
andseeka modelthatexTurnout
modelstypically
lumpall voters
together
Butvotersdiffer.
plainstheirbehaviorversusthebehaviorof nonvoters.
Lumping
together
thesupporters
ofdifferent
candidates
introduces
measureinthedependent
invotechoicemodels.Inparticular,
menterror
variable
we
knowthatDemocratic
oftendiffer
on thevariandRepublicansupporters
ablesthatresearchers
suchas income,
and
usetoexplainturnout,
education,
ofthecompeting
differ
on variablesthatalso
candidates
age. If supporters
thenonlya unified
votechoiceandturnout
modelwillreexplainturnout,
ofthosevariables.
ofthecomvealthetrueeffects
By separating
supporters
in an electionintoseparatecategories
ofthedependent
petingcandidates
ofturnout.
willprovide
better
testsofexplanations
researchers
variable,
in a votechoice
ofabstention
Twomajorissuessurround
theinclusion
model.Thefirst
Is abstention
an alternative
issueis theoretical:
comparable
intheelectionoris abstention
tovotingforoneofthecandidates
a wholly
kindofchoice?Thesecondissueis statistical:
different
Shoulda modelthat
be estimated
as a nestedmodel,witha firstchoiceof
includesabstention
voteorabstainanda nestedchoice(after
tovote)amongthecomchoosing
Theseissuesareintertwined.
The estimation
petingcandidates?
strategy
shouldnotbe divorced
fromthesubstantive
thatan analyst
has
knowledge
aboutthedatabeingstudied.
a relatively
newestimation
techFortunately,
niquein politicalscience-multinomial
probit-allowsone to estimate
a
thatcanaccommodate
severaldifgeneralmodelofvotechoiceandturnout
ferent
onthesetwoissues.3
positions
2Third-party
candidatesmayalso increaseturnout
bymakinga racemorecompetitive,
butwe
do notcalculatesuchindirect
turnout
effects
inthispaper.
3See Herron(1998) foran alternative
methodto incorporate
in votechoicemodels.
abstention
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Abstention
is generally
includedin a votechoicemodelin one oftwo
ways.First,onemight
arguethatchoosing
nottovoteis verydifferent
from
choosingamongthecompeting
candidates.Such a positionarguesfora
nestedmodelinwhichthefirst
equation
defines
a choicebetween
voting
and
abstaining
whilethesecondequationdefines
a choiceamongthecompeting
candidates.
Then,thechoiceamongcandidates
is conditional
onchoosing
to
vote.Statistically,
thenestedmodelimpliesthattheerrors
inthefirst
equationarecorrelated
withtheerrors
inthesecondequation.
The appropriate
nesting
structure
fora votechoicemodelis notclear.
Manyresearchers
assumethattheinitialchoiceis whether
ornottovote,in
whichcase thechoiceamongcompeting
candidates
is nested.Forexample,
DubinandRivers(1989) employa selectionmodelwherethefirst-stage
and the second-stageequationpredictsvote
equationpredictsturnout
choice.Born(1990) includesabstention
in a nestedlogitmodelto explain
votingin midterm
congressional
elections.
a retrospective
However,
voting
model(Key 1966) or "exit,voice,andloyalty"model(Hirschman
1970)
might
implythatvoters
first
choosewhether
ornottovotefortheincumbent
(loyalty).If theychoosenotto votefortheincumbent,
thentheychoose
amongthecompeting
challengers
(voice),ortheychoosenottovote(exit;
seeDominguez
andMcCann1996).Theimposition
ofa nesting
structure
on
thedatais nota simplechoice.We prefer
to imposea nesting
structure
on
thedataonlywhenone choiceis clearlya precondition
forsubsequent
choices.Forexample,Timpone(1998) presents
a nestedmodelwherethe
first
choiceis whether
toregister
to vote,andthenestedchoice,giventhat
onehasregistered,
toturnouton electionday.Whileregistering
is whether
to voteis a precondition
forvoting,
choosingto votedoesnotclearlyprecedeone'schoiceofcandidate.
A secondwaytoestimate
themodelwouldbe toincludeabstention
as a
nonnested
instatus
choice,similar
toa choiceamongcandidates.
Onemight
variablesthatexplaina choice
optforthisapproachif theindependent
candidates
also explainwhether
amongthecompeting
onedecidestovote.
Sucha modelmight
be estimated
to
usingmultinomial
logit,ifoneis willing
assumethattheerrors
areindependent
amongalternatives
(Nownes1992;
andPoole 1987).
Palfrey
Multinomial
probitgeneralizes
manynestedmodelsandallowsoneto
intheerrors
estimate
correlations
acrosschoices.By estimating
thecorrelationsin theerrorsbetweenabstention
andeveryotherchoice,themodel
a nesting
structure
inwhichvotersfirst
decidewhether
tovoteand
captures
thendecideforwhomto vote.Multinomial
probitalso allowsoneto estimatea modelin whichdifferent
subsetsofexplanatory
variablesexplain
thechoiceamongdifferent
subsetsofalternatives.
Forexample,onemight
includea voter'sissuepositionsto explainthechoiceamongcompeting
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candidates,
butnotthechoiceto abstain.MNP also avoidsmakingthestatisticalIIA assumption
thatmanyothermodels,suchas multinomial
logit,
require.4
Weconceiveofthedecisiontovoteandthedecisionforwhomtovoteas
partofthesamemodelinwhichindividuals
haveutility
foreachofthecandidatesandforabstaining
fromtheelection.
Thoughthetheoretical
debates
onturnout
havefailedtogenerate
a clearrationale
forvoting,
we accommodatebotha rational
voting
model(Downs1957;RikerandOrdeshook
1968;
Aldrich1993)anda sociologicalmodel(Rosenstone
andWolfinger
1978;
andRosenstone
Wolfinger
1980;Teixeira1987).In a rational
voting
model,
theindividual's
forvoting
utility
is:
Ui,vote
= PiBi-Ci + Di

(1)

wherePi is thesubjective
ofcastingthedecisivevote,Bi is the
probability
benefit
fromelecting
one'spreferred
candidate
(orblocking
one'sleastpreferred
candidate),
andDi is civicduty,
ortheconCi is thecostofvoting,
valueofvoting.In ourmodel,thebenefits
sumption
ofvotingfora candidateorofabstaining
area function
ofsocioeconomic
groupmembership,
evaluations
oftheeconomy,
policypositions,
andevaluations
ofthecandidates.Thecostofvotingis theinverse
ofeducation
level(Rosenstone
and
andRosenstone
Wolfinger
1978;Wolfinger
of
1980).We includemeasures
tocapture
a person'ssenseofcivicduty,
age andefficacy
D. We do notincludea measureofa person'ssubjective
thatshewillbe deciprobability
siveintheelectionsincea directmeasureis notavailableandsincetheobofonepersonbeingdecisiveis close to zero(Gelman,
jectiveprobability
King,andBoscardin1998).We assumethattheB, C, andD termsdrive
votingdecisions.
To makeexplicit
thelinkbetween
turnout
andvotechoice,werelyona
random
utility
modelinwhicha personhasutility
foreachofthecandidates
and forabstention.
The multinomial
probitmodelis a formof random
modelin whichtheutility
utility
ofindividuali E { 1,...,I}foralternative
j E { 1,...,J}is givenby:
UVj,[3jx.
= + eij

(2)

where
4MNPis nottheonlymodelthatpermitsIIA violations,thoughAlvarezand Nagler(1998)
havearguedforit due to flexibility.
Othermodelsthatmayaccommodate
IIA aretheGeneralized
ExtremeValue(Bhat 1995),GeneralizedMaximumEntropy
(Golan,Judge,andPerloff1996),and
RandomParameters
Logit(Jain,Vilcassim,andChintagunta
1994).
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suchas partisanship
characteristics,
ofindividual
and
xiis a q x 1 vector

issue positions,

3' is a 1 x q vectorofparameters
onchoicej,
is
the
error
term
associated
with
i's utility
forj.5
eij
forall choicesyieldsthemodel:
utilities
theindividual's
Stacking
Ui =

3Xi+

= (il...,

-i

- IIDNj(O,Y),

EiJ)

(3)

notchoices.We observeindiwhereIID is assumedacrossobservations,
choice,whichwe assumeis utility-maximizing,
viduali's self-reported
We also observethe
and0 otherwise.
suchthatYij= 1 if] = argmaxj(Uij)
Themodelcan
characteristics,
individual's
xi,butwe cannotobserveutility.
the utilityof one choice,J, to zero for
be identified
by normalizing
in utilitybetweenJ and all
the difference
all i and thenestimating
j = (1,...,J - 1) (Dansie 1985; Bunch1991; Keane 1992). The modelis
then:

u7 = 13

+6

=

where
6u
- (U-c*-2-

(a

u1 J)
)

'

el(J-1))

=

IIDNj-1(0,

Pi
(1,... ,J-1)qUj* = 0,r9

(4)

0, and

ofJ.
ofX giventhedeletion
X* is a reduction
inthedimension
ofi's utility
components
for
inthesystematic
Nowdefine
thedifference
twoalternatives,
j andk,as:

Ulyk=

pXZ-k
Pi

(

Xi*

+

2k)(5)

Theprobability
thati chooses]is:

..J ..J.(i1

)

J JUi(J1) 1(J

-

1)[,.

.., a(J

)]dal

... dJ

I)

(6)
indicated.
5Allvectorsarecolumnunlessotherwise
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where0)(J- 1) is the(J- 1)-variate
normal
pdfwithmeanzeroandcovariance

matrix*.6

Weestimate
/B*andX*usingmaximum
likelihood.7
Theloglikelihood
function
is:
LI *,Y*-) = I-1,

I

J

i=1j=1

dij x lnP(j13*, *, X*)

(7)

wheredij=1 if individuali choosesj and 0 otherwise.P(jiI*, *, xi)
=

Vk? iI,*, Xi*).
P(Uij* Ui*k,

To identify
themodel,we mustimposerestrictions
on bothX*and,B*.
* musthaveatleastonefixedelement
(Bunch1991;Keane1992).To imposerestrictions
onX*,webeginwiththeundifferenced
E. Sincewe areprimarilyconcerned
withunobserved
in theerrorcovariances
heterogeneity
acrosspairsofchoices,we assumethat6 jj = 1,Vj, orthaterrorvariances
arehomoskedastic.8
Thisnormalization
impliesthat6>kis a correlation.
We
= 0 sincewe believethatthevariablesin our
also assumethatyBush,Clinton
modelbestexplainthetwo-party
vote.Theserestrictions
aresufficient
toinduceonefixedelement
ofX*.9Evenwiththeappropriate
restrictions
onV,
MNP modelssuffer
from"fragile
identification"
unlessthemodelalsofixes
someelements
of/3*(Keane1992).10
6Theelementsof , are
O2

012

0 12

a2

*--

16
0Y2J

0Y(J-i)j
62J

01J

O(J-i)J

2
6J

Giventhatchoice 1 E {1,2,3} is thebaselinecategoryforpurposesof differencing
utilities,
thenX* is:

L

G*_62

1 + 6722 - 2612 2 +

2
C22+--N2
-

0513

2

0Y12 + 0Y23cyi +

~-213I

7Weobtainparameter
estimates
usingtheBroyden-Fletcher-Goldfarb-Shanno
(BFGS) maximizationalgorithm.
We obtainedestimatesof Pij usingnumericalapproximation.
Estimating
the
four-choice
model,including
calculating
predicted
probabilities,
took1 houron a Pentium233mhz
with64MB RAM. We estimated
each modelpresented
in thepaperthreetimes,finding
no differencesin estimated
coefficients,
errorcorrelations,
orpredicted
voteacrossthereplications.
8Wealso estimated
all modelswithheteroskedastic-consistent
(White)standard
errors,
finding
no differences
in results.
6b + G2 - 26bc

= 1 + 1-0.

I0Suchexclusionrestrictions
includefixingone coefficient
tobe identicalacrosschoices,(see
Alvarezand Nagler 1995, 1998) or by fixingtheeffectof someindependent
variableson some
choices,as we do.
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Usingdatafromthe1992American
NationalElectionStudy,we estimatetwostatistical
modelsofelectoralchoice.One modelincludesonly
Bush,Clinton,
andPerotas choices;theothermodeladdsabstention
as a
choice.Somevariablesaffect
thedecisiontovotewhileothervariables
explainthechoiceamongcandidates.
Consequently,
werestrict
severalparameterstozero.In addition
tothetheoretical
reasonsfornotestimating
some
parameters,
a modelthatestimates
coefficients
forall oftheexplanatory
variablesandall oftheerrorcovariances
We set
wouldnotbe identified.
Bushas thebaselinecandidate.
Thechoiceofbaselineis arbitrary
anddoes
notchangetheresults,
other
thantorescaletheestimated
coefficients.
The explanatory
variablesin themodelcaptureutilityderivedfrom
policypositions,
andassessments
groupbenefits,
ofthecandidates
on personaltraits
andpastperformance.
Weincluderespondents'
retrospective
personaland"sociotropic"
evaluations
oftheeconomy(KinderandKiewiet
1981) sinceeconomicsplayeda largerolein Bush's defeat.We include
ontwoissuesimportant
atthetime:healthcareandabortion.
These
opinions
aremeasuredon thestandard
scale forhealthcareandfourseven-point
fromtheNES. Group-related
benefits
arecaptured
pointscaleforabortion
by a respondent's
andregionofresigender,age cohort,
race,income,11
dence(Southversusnon-South).
All ofthesevariables
affect
boththedecisiontovoteandthechoiceamongcandidates.
variables
Sociodemographic
intheequationforabstention
capture
thedifferent
levelsofvotermobilizationacrosssegments
ofthepopulation
as wellas different
levelsofcivic
duty.
In themodelthatincludesabstention
as a choice,we includea dummy
variableindicating
thattherespondent
fromcollege,butwe estigraduated
matethecoefficient
onlyforrespondents
we
whoabstain.12
Forabstention
alsoincludea measure
oftherespondent's
external
efficacy,
captured
bythe
respondent's
agreement
withthestatement,
"Peoplelikemehaveno sayin
whatthegovernment
does."
Weassessgeneral
political
orientations
identification
byincluding
party
andideology.Partyidentification
includestwodummy
variables-onefor
Democrats
andoneforIndependents-with
Republicans
theexcludedcategory.We estimatetheparameter
forDemocraticidentifiers
onlyin the
ClintonequationandforIndependents
onlyinthePerotequation.
Ideology
includesfourdummyvariables:conservative,
and "no
liberal,moderate,
I Incomeis measured
on theNES

24-pointincomescale.

12In othermodelswe defined
educationas thenumber
ofyearsofschoolcompleted
bythere-

spondent.
We also estimated
a coefficient
foreducationforeach of thecandidates.Educationwas
neversignificant
forthechoiceofcandidates,
andourdummyvariableindicating
collegeeducation
outperformed
thenumberofyearsofschool.Forfurther
discussionofthenonlinear
effects
ofeducationon turnout,
see Nagler(1991).
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Statistics
Table 1. VariableDescriptive

Personal
Finances
National
Economy
NationalHealthCare
Abortion
Democrat
Independent
Liberal
Conservative
No Ideology
South
CollegeEducated
% Male
% African-American
Income
Age 18-29
Age30-44
Age45-59
Votedin1988
Clinton
Moral
External
Efficacy
Number
ofCases

3-Choice
x

4-Choice
x

Possible
Range

3.08
4.37
3.53
3.07
0.37
0.34
0.26
0.33
0.16
0.28

3.09
4.37
3.47
3.03
0.36
0.37
0.24
0.31
0.20
0.31
0.26
0.51
0.11
14.49
0.19
0.37
0.22
0.70
2.65
3.45
1471

1 to5
1 to5
1 to7
1 to4
0 or 1
0 or 1
0 or1
0 or 1
0 or1
Oorl
0 or 1
0 orI
0 or 1
1 to24
0 or I
0 or1
Oor I
Oor I
1 to4
1 to5

0.50
0.12
15.34
0.17
0.37
0.23
0.83
2.65
-

1164

onthesevenforthoserespondents
whodidnotplacethemselves
ideology"
in 1992duetoseveral
Becausethe"character
issue"wassalient
pointscale.13
weincludea variable
thatassessesthedegreetowhichrespondents
scandals,
believedthatClintoncouldbe describedas "moral."Thisvariableis retoassessthedegreeto
stricted
forClinton.
Finally,
toaffect
onlyone'sutility
invariable
whichPerotmobilized
in 1992,we includea dummy
newvoters
whether
therespondent
onlyfor
votedin 1988,whichwe estimate
dicating
in thefourPerotin thethree-choice
modelandforPerotandabstention
choicemodel.
The explanatory
variablesforeachofthemodelsarelistedalongwith
modeldatasetcontains
descriptive
statistics
in Table 1. The three-choice
Ide1164observations;
thefour-choice
datasetcontains1471observations.
inthedatasetthatincludes
ally,wewouldincludeall 2487NES respondents
13Wechosenottousethestandard
scaleduetosubstantial
nonresponse
seven-point
left-right
tothequestion.
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in themodelwe have
abstention.
However,
forsomeindependent
variables
noclearguidetooperationalize
nonresponse.
Wefaceda common
trade-off
betweenestimating
a fully-specified
modelof voterchoiceor a limited
modelthatwouldincludemorerespondents.
We chosea middle-ground,
thoughfurther
workis certainly
necessary
to overcome
problems
ofnonresponsein surveys.
We also deletedrespondents
whofailedto answerthe
votechoicequestionorwhovotedfora minorpartycandidate.
We sawno
as a category
easywaytoincludeall ofthevariousminor
party
supporters
of
choicesincetheminor
party
candidates
varyacrossstates.
Table1 revealsinteresting
differences
between
meanvaluesofthevariablesinthethreeandfour-choice
datasets.
Becausethethree-choice
model
deletesall observations
wherea respondent
claimsnotto havevoted,the
subsetofvotersdiffers
from
thelargersample.Amongotherthings,
respondentsin thethree-choice
datasethavea higheraverageincome,aremore
likelytoclaimtheyvotedin 1988,aremorelikelytorespond
totheideology
andarelesslikelytoliveintheSouth.
question,
2. RESULTSFROMTHETHREE-CHOICEANDFOUR-CHOICEMODELS

modelsappearin Table2
Theresultsfromthethree-andfour-choice
anderror
andTable3, whichprovide
theestimated
coefficients
correlations,

(&).14 Most of ourfindingsare as expected.The economyexertsan importantinfluenceon thevote,in accordwiththeClintoncampaign'smantrathat
"It's theeconomy,stupid!"People who believe thatthenationaleconomy
worsenedare morelikelyto vote forClintonor to abstainthantheyare to
vote forBush. People who disapproveof thenationaleconomyare more
likelyto stay at home thanto vote forthe incumbent.Perceptionsof the
have an impacton voterturnout
economy,therefore,
(Southwell1996; Lacy
and Grant1998; Mughanand Lacy 1998). Perceptionsof personalfinances
are significant
in theexpecteddirectionforClintonand Perot,thoughpeople
who abstainare statistically
fromBush voters.
indistinguishable

14
andinterpretation
Some authors
aron thepresentation
oferrorcorrelations.
Opinionsdiffer
correlation
betweentwochoicesindicatesthatthechoicesmaybe
guethata statistically
significant
substitutes
basedonunobserved
characteristics
oftheindividuals
(HausmanandWise 1978;Alvarez
sincethemappingfrom
andNagler1995).Othersholdthattheerrorcorrelations
areuninterpretable
X* to , is one to many(Bunch 1991). AnygivenestimatedJ* is consistentwithseveral X.
thenestimatingJ* and
Bunch(1991) recommends
imposingrestrictions
on I based on theory,
about
considering
transformations
backto X. We chooseto present, sincewe haveexpectations
someofitselements.Given ,, thevaluesof ,* are easilycalculated(see earliernote).Butgiven
estimates
of ,*, itis unclearwhattheinitialmodelof , assumedabouttheerrorvariancesandcoto invokeourassumptions
variances.Since theestimates
of ,* aredifficult
to interpret,
we prefer
about, tounpack ,* intoa matrix
We also requireestimates
of , forthecaloferrorcorrelations.
eliminated
fromtherace.
culationsofchoiceprobabilities
withone alternative
hypothetically
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Model
Table2. Multinomial
ProbitEstimatesforThree-Choice
Constant
PersonalFinances(worse)
NationalEconomy(worse)
NationalHealthCare (oppose)
Abortion(pro-choice)
Democrat
Independent
Liberal
Conservative
No Ideology
Votedin 1988
ClintonMoral (disagree)
South
Gender(male)
Race (African-American)
Income
Age 18-29
Age 30-44
Age 45-59
6 Bush,Perot
6Clinton,Perot

Final Log Likelihood
X2(36)
Numberof Iterations
PercentCorrectlyPredicted
Numberof Cases

Clinton

Perot

.379
(.634)
.136**
(.057)
.264**
(.069)
-.168**
(.053)
.352**
(.087)
1.660**
(.189)
0.00

-1.770*
(1.01)
.142*
(.080)
.093
(.082)
-.153*
(.081)
.273*
(.146)
0.00

.923**
(.238)
-.648**
(.212)
.030
(.225)
0.00
-.838**
(.111)
.093
(.180)
-.282
(.186)
1.180**
(.328)
-.035**
(.015)
-.065
(.282)
.058
(.247)
-.084
(.227)

.361
(.239)
.268
(.271)
-.480
(.305)
-.289
(.285)
-.036
(.202)
0.00
-.369
(.248)
-.615*
(.323)
-1.100
(.826)
.001
(.016)
.945*
(.508)
.237
(.272)
.470
(.313)

-.08

(1.10)
-.99

(.74)

-799.13
959.31**
28
60.3
1164

Note: Bush coefficients
normalizedto zero. Coefficients
are maximumlikelihoodestimateswith
standard
errorsin parentheses.
Parameters
fixedat zeroareindicatedby0.00 coefficients
and (-)
standard
errors.* indicates
p < .05, ** indicates
p < .01,one-tailed.
Source:1992NationalElectionStudy
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Table3. Multinomial
ProbitEstimatesforFour-ChoiceModel
Clinton

Perot

Democrat

.313
(.519)
.102*
(.046)
.207**
(.067)
-.167**
(.042)
.320**
(.069)
.917**

-1.510
(.981)
.141*
(.061)
.094
(.082)
-.193**
(.054)
.309**
(.101)
0.00

Independent

0.00

Liberal

Votedin 1988

.781**
(.218)
-.716**
(.180)
-.078
(.203)
0.00

.405
(.275)
-3702**
(.234)
-.437
(.306)
.137

Moral(disagree)
Clinton

-.468**

0.00

0.00

South

CollegeEducated

-.122
(.154)
-.290*
(.147)
1.040**
(.286)
-.030*
(.014)
.134
(.234)
.059
(.220)
-.022
(.202)
0.00

-.486*
(.225)
-.561**
(.203)
-.287
(.597)
-.007
(.019)
1.02**
(.368)
.133
(.283)
.410
(.270)
0.00

.072
(.155)
-.348*
(.156)
.478*
(.289)
-.057*
(.017)
-.022
(.246)
.231
(.263)
.279
(.209)
-.429*

External
Efficacy

0.00

0.00

-.076*

(0Bush,Perot

-.99

Constant
Personal
Finances(worse)
National
Economy
(worse)
HealthCare(oppose)
National
Abortion
(pro-choice)

Conservative
No Ideology

Gender(male)
Race(African-American)
Income
Age 18-29
Age30-44
Age45-59

GClinton,Perot
(0Bush,Abstain
^

(0Clinton,Abstain
(0Perot,Abstain

(.179)

(.103)

.399**

(.202)

(.309)

Abstain
1.820**
(.602)
.007
(.051)
.133*
(.064)
-.137**
(.046)
.119
(.076)
0.00
0.00
.356
(.226)
-.528**
(.201)
.289
(.203)
-1.86**
(.437)

(.191)

(.046)

(.91)

.11

(.47)
.23

~~~~~~~~~~(.30)
-.09

(.42)

-.59

(.96)
(continued)
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Table3. Multinomial
ProbitEstimates
forFour-Choice Model (continued)

Final Log Likelihood
%2(57)

-1314.12
1450.24**

Numberof Iterations

35

PercentCorrectlyPredicted

50.6

Numberof Cases

1471

Note: Bush coefficients
normalizedto zero. Coefficients
are maximumlikelihoodestimateswith
standard
errorsin parentheses.
fixedat zero areindicatedby0.00 coefficients
Parameters
and (-)
standard
errors.* indicates
p <.05, ** indicates
p <.01, one-tailed.
Source:1992NationalElectionStudy

Amongtheissues,opposition
tonationalhealthcareis closelyassociatedwitha voteforBushovereither
PerotorClinton.
Thosewhoopposea
government
healthcareprogram
arealso morelikelyto chooseBushover
abstention.
A pro-choicepositionon abortionis closelyassociatedwith
forClintonandPerotandabstention.
support
ThisfitswithAbramowitz's
(1995) finding
thatabortionplayeda centralroleforvotersin the1992
election.
Democrats
aremorelikelytovoteforClinton
thanforBush,andideoleffect
ogyhas a strong
on respondents'
decisions.Conservatives
aremore
likelytovoteforBushthanforClinton
orPerot,andtheyarelesslikelythan
moderates
tostayhomeonelectionday.Liberalsaremorelikelytovotefor
ClintonthanforPerotorBush,andtheyareindistinguishable
frommoderatesin support
forPerotandtendency
to abstain.Respondents
whocould
notprovidean ideologicalposition
forthemselves
arestatistically
indistinfrommoderates
guishable
(4 on theleft-right
scale)acrossall choices.Not
whobelievethatClintonis moralaremorelikely
surprisingly,
respondents
tochoosehimthanBush.Thoughthethree-choice
modelfindsthatpeople
whovotedin 1988arenomoreorlesslikelytovoteforPerotthanother
voters,thefour-choice
modelindicates
thattheseindividuals
arelesslikelyto
abstain.
Thesociodemographic
variables
exhibit
their
expected
effects.
Residing
intheSouthhaslittleeffect
on votechoicesinceClinton'sSouthern
backgroundlikelynegatedthepro-Republican
leaningsof Southern
votersin
presidential
elections.
In accordwiththewellknown
gender
gap,womenare
morelikelythanmentochooseClinton
overBush,buttheyarealso significantlymoreapttoselectPerotortoabstainthantovoteforBush.Thegendergapmayapplytoturnout
as wellas votechoicegiventhisfinding.
As a
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longliterature
hasdocumented,
lesseducatedpeoplearemorelikelytoabstain.African-Americans
andpeoplewithlowerincomesaremorelikelyto
voteforClintonorto abstainthantheyareto voteforBush.Peoplewith
lowerlevelsofexternal
efficacy
arealso less likelytoturnouton election
day.Finally,age has littleeffect
on electoraldecisions,
exceptforthetendencyoftheyoungest
cohort(age 18-29)tovoteforPerot.
Whiletheestimated
effects
oftheindependent
variables
proveinterestingandgenerally
consistent
withAlvarezandNagler's(1995)results
from
a
different
model,therearesomenotabledifferences
in theparameter
estimatesacrossthetwomodels.Severalexplanatory
variables
thatarenotstainthethree-choice
tistically
significant
modelprovesignificant
in thefourchoicemodel.'5In thefour-choice
model,we findthatconservatives
and
Southerners
aremorelikelyto voteforBushthanforPerot,andIndependentsaremorelikelytovoteforPerot.Thefour-choice
modelalsorevealsa
gender
gapthatthethree-choice
modeldoesnot:menaremorelikelytovote
forBushthanforClinton.
Severalotherexplanatory
variableschangelevelsof significance
betweenthethree-choice
andfour-choice
models.ForthechoiceofPerot,
p valuesforabortion,
healthcare,andage (18-29) areall lowerinthefourchoicesamplethanin thethree-choice
sample.ForthechoiceofClinton,
p valuesforincomeandretrospective
ofone'spersonal
evaluation
economic
condition
areall higherin thefour-choice
samplethanin thethree-choice
sample.In addition,
twovariables
thatachievethesamelevelsofstatistical
in bothsamplesshowsignificantly
significance
different
estiparameter
matesacrossequations.
The coefficients
underClintonforDemocrats
and
peoplerating
himas moralaresignificantly
lowerinthefour-choice
sample
thatestimating
a three-choice
modelmaymis(z > 2.2).Theresults
suggest
leadresearchers
abouttheparameter
estimates
andstatistical
significance
of
someexplanatory
variables.
Differences
in parameter
estimates
acrossthemodelsalso havea substantial
effect
oncalculations
effects
ofthemarginal
oftheexplanatory
variablesandon simulations
oftheoutcomeoftheelectionunderdifferent
distributions
oftheexplanatory
variables.
Rather
thanpresenting
in
differences
forall explanatory
marginal
effects
variables,we focuson retrospective
evaluations
ofthenational
Table4 presents
thepredicted
economy.
probabilitythata typical
personwillchooseeachofthealternatives
whenthatperson
believesthenational
worsened
theprevious
economy
during
yearandwhen
15
andp-valuesacrossmodelsis notacceptedpracticein
Comparingestimatedcoefficients
classical statistics.However,we comparecoefficients
andp-valuesacrosssamples,notmodels,
sincethesetofestimated
coefficients,
,B*anda* foranychoiceis identicalbetweenthemodelsthat
includeandexcludeabstention.
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Table4. ImpactofEvaluationsoftheNationalEconomy
onVoteProbabilities
Choices
Bush
Clinton
Perot
Abstain

Three-Choice
Three-Choice
Four-Choice
Four-Choice
Economy Worse Economy Better Economy Worse Economy Better
.18
.72
.10

.42
.46
.12

.21
.60
.10
.09

.41
.41
.12
.06

Note:Entriesareprobability
ofchoosingeach alternative
fora personat themodeormeanofindependentvariables:Democrat,moderate,
white,male,non-South,
no collegedegree,middleincome,
age 30-44,votedin 1988,neutral
on Clintonas moral,neutral
on external
no changeinperefficacy,
= 3, positionon healthcare= 3.
sonalfinancialsituation
overpastyear,positionon abortion

shebelievestheeconomy
improved.
Thethree-choice
modelrevealsthatthe
probability
ofvoting
forClinton
dropsby.26percentage
pointswhena typical person'sevaluation
ofthenationaleconomymovesfrom"worse"(the
modalresponse
in 1992)to"better."
In thefour-choice
the
model,however,
dropintheprobability
ofvoting
forClinton
is only.19 as a person'sevaluationof theeconomychangesfrom"worse"to "better."
The four-choice
model,unlikethethree-choice
model,revealsthatas a person'sevaluation
of
thenationaleconomyworsens,herprobability
of abstaining
increases.16
Calculations
ofchangesin theprobability
ofsupporting
a candidate
given
changesin retrospective
evaluations
of theeconomywillbe incorrect
if
basedonthethree-choice
modelsincethemodelfailstoaccountforthefact
thatas a personbecomesmorenegativeabouttheeconomy,
shealso becomesless likelyto vote.Similarly,
simulations
ofthevotesharesofthe
candidates
underdifferent
valuesofan explanatory
variablemaybe erroneousifthemodelfailstoincludeabstention.
Including
abstention
ina votechoicemodelalsoallowsonetocalculate
thevotestealing
andturnout
effects
ofthird-party
the1992
candidates.
After
election,
politicalscientists
andpundits
debatedtheimpactofRossPeroton
theelection:Did he stealmorevotesfromBill Clintonor fromGeorge
Bush?One ofthemostrigorous
answersto thisquestionwas provided
by
AlvarezandNagler(1995),whouseestimates
froma three-choice
modelto
simulate
theoutcome
oftheelection
withPerotremoved
thechoiceset.
from
Sincetheirmodeldoesnotincludeabstention
as a choice,theyassumethat
all ofPerot'ssupporters
wouldhavevotedforone oftheremaining
candi16Lacyand Grant(1998) and MughanandLacy (1998) use datafromdifferent
electionsurveysin 1996 to documenttherelationship
betweenretrospective
evaluationsof theeconomyand
turnout.
Lacy and Grant(1998) calculatethatturnout
in 1996 wouldhavebeen4 pointslowerhad
evaluations
oftheeconomybeenas bad as theywerein 1992.
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Table5. ComparisonofVotePercentages
NES Sample
Self-Report

3-ChoiceModel
Predictions

4-ChoiceModel
Predictions

33.5
48.4
18.1

32.6
48.4
18.9
20.9
40.3

OutcomewithPerot
Bush
Clinton
Perot
AbstentionRate
Bush shareof 2-party

32.0
48.6
19.3
20.9
39.7

39.9

OutcomewithoutPerot
Bush
Clinton
AbstentionRate

45.7
54.3

38.4
61.6
23.7

Note: ActualVoteShares:Bush,37.4%; Clinton,43.0%; Perot,18.9%; with44.8% abstention.

dateshad Perotnotstayedin therace. Includingabstention
in thevote
choicemodelenablesus tocalculatethepercentage
ofRossPerot'ssupporterswhowouldhavevotedforClintonorBushorabstained.
AmongPerot's
ifthosewhowouldhavevotedforClinton
supporters,
turned
outatdifferent
ratesthanthosewhowouldhavevotedforBush,thenresults
froma threechoicemodelwillbe inaccurate.
To calculatethepredicted
votesharesandabstention
ratewithPerotout
oftherace,we recalculate
thepredicted
thateachrespondent
in
probability
oursamplewouldchooseeachoftheremaining
alternatives.
To do this,we
usea variation
ofEquation6,replacing
(J- 1) with(J- 2) sincePerotis excluded.We also replacetheupperlimitsofintegration
withthedifferences
inutility
acrossallremaining
choices,andwereplaceY* witha reduction
of
Y* excluding
Perot.Theequation
redefines
theprobability
ofchoosing
each
j fromamongtheremaining
alternatives.17
Sincewe recalculatethepredictedprobability
ofchoosingeachoftheremaining
alternatives
forevery
personinthesample-rather
thanonlyforPerotvoters,
whichAlvarezand
thattheelimination
Nagler(1995)do-we allowforthepossibility
ofPerot
as a choicechangestherelative
thata voterwillchooseClinton
probabilities
orBush.Table5 compares
theself-reported
voteoftheNES samplealong
withthevotesharespredicted
byourthree-andfour-choice
models.Predictedvotesharesfortheentiresamplearethemeanofrespondents'
individualprobabilities
ofchoosing
eachalternative.
It is clearfromthetablethattheNES sampleunderreports
abstention
and overreports
Clinton'svoteshare.Brehm(1993) demonstrates
that
17WecalculatePij numerically
usingthebinormandnormprob
commandsin Stata5.0.
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electionsurveys
suchas theNES systematically
excludesomerespondents.
a sizablenonvoting
Manyofthesepotential
respondents
represent
segment
ofthepopulation.
to post-election
Wright
(1993) showsthatrespondents
surveys
oftenmisreport
theirvote.Themostcommonmisreport
is fornonvoters
toclaimtheyvotedforthewinner.
The mostinteresting
comparison
forourpurposesis thedifference
in
thepredicted
voteoutcomeswithPerotremovedfromthechoiceset.The
three-choice
modelpredicts
an outcomeof45.7% ofthevoteforBushand
oran 8.6 pointmargin
ofvictory
forClintonwithPerot
54.3% forClinton,
totheNES samplemargin
outoftherace.Compared
of16.6pointsbetween
BushandClinton,it appearsthatPerothurtBushat thepolls,thoughnot
Thefour-choice
modelpointsto a
enoughtochangetheelectionoutcome.
different
WithPerotoutoftherace,Bushwouldhavepolled
conclusion.
38.4%ofthevotetoClinton's
61.6%,givingClintona 23.2pointlandslide.
is theNES samplemargin
of16.6points,
Again,thebaselineforcomparison
thusClinton's
is sevenpointshigher
withPerotoutofthe
margin
ofvictory
race.The three-choice
modelmisrepresents
theoutcomeof theelection
in abstention
Perotsinceitfailsto accountfordifferences
ratesbewithout
tweenClintonandBushsupporters.
itapOncewe accountforabstention,
atthepolls.
pearsthatPerotsignificantly
hurtClinton
The four-choice
modelalso revealstheturnout
effect
of Ross Perot.
WithPerotoutoftherace,abstention
wouldhaveclimbedto 23.7%,or2.8
rateof 20.9% in theNES sample.Our
pointshigherthantheabstention
modelobviouslymisestimates
thetruerateof abstention
due to theNES
in theNES sampleis
sample.If we assumethatthelowrateofabstention
blockof nonvoters,
then
due primarily
to theexclusionof a substantial
in the
Perot'scandidacyaddednearlythreepercentage
pointsto turnout
to
1992election.18
believethatPerotcontributed
Thoughmanyobservers
turnout
in someway,ourestimate
is higher
thantheconventional
wisdom.
Burnham
estimates
abouta twopercentage
(1993),forinstance,
pointPerot
all observations
'8WecouldcorrecttheNES samplebyweighting
to bringtheirmarginal
distribution
on thedependent
variablein linewithactualresults.To do so wouldassumethatthenonvotersin oursamplerepresent
thenonvoters
whowerenotinterviewed,
whichwe doubtis true.To
introduce
ratewithPerotoutof
oftheabstention
sampleweightswouldalso increaseourestimates
theracesinceeverynonvoter
wouldcountas extraobservations.
We adopttheconservative
strategy
ofreporting
resultsfromtheunweighted
an identicalmodelwithideolsample.We also estimated
ogycodedon theseven-point
scale,thereby
excludingpeoplewhodidnotrespondto theideology
questionand droppingthenumberof cases to 1169.The sampleof 1169 was closerto theactual
electionresults(and abstention
thepredictions
fromour
rate)thanthefullNES sample.Moreover,
modelwereevencloserto theactualresults,leadingus to believethatthemodelcorrectedfor
abstention.
thissuggeststhatrespondents
misreported
Substantively,
whodo notrespondto theidetheirvote.We choseto reportresultsbased on
ologyquestionmaybe themostlikelyto misreport
thelargersample.
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effect.
andRohde(1995) useexitpolldatatoinfer
Abramson,
Aldrich,
that
Perotincreased
turnout
by 1.5points,though
theyadmitthatthisprobably
underestimates
Perot'seffect.
Similarly,
NicholsandBeck(1995) employa
ofindicators
variety
to concludethatPerotstimulated
turnout,
particularly
amongdisaffected
citizens.
However,
Rosenstone,
Behr,andLazarus(1996)
arguethatPerot'scandidacy
didnotaffect
voterturnout
largely
becausehis
campaign
personally
contacted
onlya smallfraction
oftheelectorate
(see
alsoKnack1997).WhilePerot'scampaign
wasnotbasedonregistering
voters,hisvisibility,
antiestablishment
message,andanti-Bush
campaign
surely
interested
someotherwise
disinterested
citizens
enoughtocometothepolls.
Between1988and1992,turnout
inU.S. presidential
elections
increased
by 5.1 percentage
points,from50.1% of eligiblevotersto 55.2%. Ross
Perot'scandidacy
appearsto accountforoverone-half
inoftheaggregate
creaseinturnout
betweenthetwoelections,
Theremainder
ceteris
-paribus.
oftheturnout
increaseis likelydue to theintroduction
of "MotorVoter"
lawstoincrease
registration
andtootherfactors
here(Franknotconsidered
linandGrier1997;Knack1995).
Wealsocalculated
votesharesdeterministically
thateach
bypresuming
1 thealternative
voterwillchoosewithprobability
shehasthehighest
predictedprobability
ofsupporting.
We thencountedthenumber
ofrespondentsthatwouldchooseeachalternative.
arenearly
thesameas
Theresults
themeanof theindividualpredicted
The candidates'vote
probabilities.
sharesfromthethree-choice
modelareBush,45.8%,andClinton,
54.2%,
foran 8.4 pointmargin.
Fromthefour-choice
model,thevotesharesare
Bush,36.3%,andClinton,
63.7%,ora 27.4pointmargin.
Usinga deterministicallocation
ofrespondents
we estimate
toeachalternative,
anabstention
rateof23.1%, whichimpliesa turnout
effect
of2.2% forPerot.
IfwelookonlyatPerot'svoters
inthesample,wefindthat36.1% would
BushwithPerotoutoftherace,44.1% wouldsupport
and
support
Clinton,
19.8%wouldabstain,
producing
an eightpointpro-Clinton
margin
among
Perot'ssupporters.
froma three-choice
Usingestimates
model,Alvarezand
Nagler(1995)findthatwithPerotoutoftherace,49.5%ofPerot'ssupporterswouldhavevotedforBushwhile50.5%wouldhavevotedforClinton,
or
a onepointClintonmargin.
Ourfour-choice
modelrevealsthatPerotsupthanoncebelieved.
Thispro-Clinton
biasinthe
aremorepro-Clinton
porters
four-choice
modelmakessenseifone expectsthatmanyPerotsupporters
whoratedBushsecondwouldnothavevoted,probably
duetoBush'sappartheeconomy.
Perotvoters
whoratedClinton
second
entlypoorjob handling
weremorelikelytovoteas a protest
When
againsttheBushadministration.
we multiply
thenumber
inthesample,225,bytheproportion
ofPerotvoters
whowouldabstain
without
Perotintherace,.198,wefindthattheabstention
rateis 23.9%,or thatPerotincreasedturnout
bythreepercentage
points.
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Regardless
ofthemethod
weusetocalculate
Perot'sturnout
effect,
itappears
thatPerot'scandidacy
boostedturnout
bytwotothree
percentage
points.
Includingabstention
in a modelof votechoice also contributes
to
debatesaboutthelikelyoutcomeof electionsundercompulsory
voting
(Lijphart1997).By hypothetically
eliminating
abstention
fromthechoice
set,muchthesameas we didwithPerot,we areabletocalculatehownonvoterswouldhavevotedin 1992.Undercompulsory
Clintonwould
voting,
havereceived49.2% ofthepopularvotein a three-way
race,compared
to
in theNES sample.Compulsory
his48.6% support
votingin 1992would
have had littleeffecton thevoteshareof Ross Perot,who wouldpoll
19.1% of thevote.19Similarcalculationsin otherelectionyearsshould
proveinteresting
andinformative
to debatesabouttheelectoraleffects
of
ourconclusions
changesin voterturnout.
mustbe tempered
However,
by
thefactthattheNES samplesignificantly
under-reports
andthe
abstention,
nonvoters
thattheNES missesmaybehavedifferently
thanthenonvoters
in
thesample.
3. CONCLUSION
in a modelofvotechoice,we areableto adBy including
abstention
dressseveralimportant
issuesinelectoral
We demonstrate
thatpapolitics.
fromvotechoicemodelsthatexcludeabstention
rameter
estimates
maybe
biased.Severalconclusions
aboutthesubstantive
andstatistical
significance
ofexplanatory
variables
themodel.Ourconenters
changewhenabstention
clusionsaredisturbing
sincetheycastdoubtontheresults
ofdecadesofvotTheimpactofexcluding
ina modelofthe1992vote
ingresearch.
abstention
inmodels
maynotbe as pronounced
as inotheryears.Including
abstention
ofvotechoiceinotherelections
shouldbe partofthefuture
agendainvotresearch.
ingbehavior
A modelofthevotethatincludesabstention
also provides
preciseestimatesofthevote-stealing
anddirectturnout
effects
ofthird-party
candidates.In 1992RossPerotreducedrather
Bill Clinton'smarthanincreased
ginofvictory
overGeorgeBush.Perot'scandidacyincreasedturnout
by
nearlythreepercentage
points,andone outofeveryfivePerotsupporters
wouldnothavevotedhadPerotnotentered
therace.Theturnout
of
effect
inAmerican
candidates
elections
is oftendebated,
butuntilnow
third-party
a technique
forcalculating
theireffect
datahasnotexisted.
usingsurvey
'9Sincewe do notexpectthattheremovalof abstention
as a choiceaffects
people's relative
ofchoosingamongthecompeting
probability
we calculatethevoteoutcomeundercomcandidates,
thenumberofnonvoters
pulsoryvotingby multiplying
of choosingBush,
by themeanprobability
We thenadd theexpectedvoteforeach candidateamongnonvoters
Clinton,orPerotfornonvoters.
to thevotetotalsofeach ofthecandidates.
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Futureresearch
on third-party
candidates
andmulti-party
politicalsystemsshouldincludeabstention
as an optionforvoters,
ifsuchreespecially
searchseekstodetermine
thehypothetical
outcomeofracesamongsubsets
ofthecandidates.
invotechoicemodelsalso allowsonetocalculate
Including
abstention
theoutcomeoftheelectionundercompulsory
voting.Usingtheestimates
thefour-choice
from
model,onecouldsimulate
thelikelyturnout
ratesgiven
changesintheexplanatory
variables.
Whatwouldturnout
be iftheaverage
levelofincomeoreducation
rose?Whatis theeffect
ofperceptions
ofthe
national
economy
onvoterturnout?
Does turnout
riseordeclinewhenpublicperceptions
oftheeconomy
areoptimistic?
Theseandothersubstantively
interesting
questions
areeasilyanswered
bymodelsofvotechoicethatincludeabstention.
Manuscriptsubmitted
November25, 1997.
Final manuscriptreceivedAugust6, 1998.
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